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. Miss Colleen Phillips of Thomas-
tan, Ga., was a weekend gueat in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bla-
lock.

(Miss Margaret Goforth was a visi¬
tor in Caroleen over the weekend.

Miss Sybil Spratt ha# returned al¬
ter visiting in Rutherfordton.

Miss Lizzie Blaiock of the Bethle¬
hem community entered the Gaston
Memorial hospital in Gastonia for
treatment. *. ;

Mrs. Shipp Fails, Miss Zoe Falls
and Ben Goforth hav<* returned from
a visit in Florida.

Mrs. J. G. Darracott spent Wednes¬
day with hex brother, Marshal] Man.
nlng, who is a patient in the St.
Fran«-c? hospital in Greenville.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Harmon of Gaff
ney were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Beam.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harrill of Rock
Hill were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Green had j
?s their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Coran Callehan of Ellenbojo, Mr.
and Mrfe. Ray Robbing of Forest City.
Mrs. Jeanell Pittman has returned

from Columbia, where she was call¬
ed on account of the serious illness
of her father, J. F. Herlong.

Mrs. T. A. Pollock visited her hus¬
band, T. A. Pollock, who is a patient
in the U. S. Veterans hospital In.Co-
lumbia.S. C. Mr. Pollock ismuch 1m-
proved.

$3.95 to $5.75

Plonk
Brothers
Your Merchant Since 1899

Crowning beauties for

Easter ... our sweetly
feminine bonnets 1

Come in and choose

the one you'll wear in

the Easter Parade.
You'll like their lo*.7

prices.

DRESSY
EASTER
BONNETS
Now In
Stock

. Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Or., is "-.pend¬
ing the week in Orangeburg with
her sister, Mrs. C. L. Phillips.
Miss Jean Davis, of Greensboro

College, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Da¬
vis.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Clark and Tom¬
my of Salisbury were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Mayes on Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Butterworth has return¬

ed home after spending five weeks
in Suncook, New Hampshire, with
her parents.

Mr»/ O. W. Myers t«nd Mrs. Char¬
les Thomasson were visitors in Win¬
ston-Salem on Sunday.

'

Mrs. John Head of Cramerton Was
x Sunday guest of her mother, Mrs.
Lula Woodward.

Mrs. J. G. Darracott w*as a visitor
in Spartanburg Sunday afternoon.
She was accompanied home by Miss
Dot Campbell who had spent, the
weekend there with relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Griffin spent the week
end in High Point guest of Miss Hel¬
en Dixon This week she is the guest
of MrS. O. C, Wall in Thornasville.

Mrs. Vernon Reynolds and child¬
ren of BishopviJle are visiting her
sister. Miss Margaret Cornwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kiser of Char¬
lotte were weekend visitors in the
city. "

v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hetlong of Gaff
ney spent Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. Genell Pitman.

Mrs. £. L. Campbell has returned
from a visit in Palm Harbor, Fla.

Mrs. Bob Lewis and family of Nor¬
th Wllkesboro are visiting her par- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plonk.

Dr. Richards Speaks
To Central Students

By Hunter Warlick
Dr. J. McDowell Richards, presi- \

dent of the Presbyterian Theological j
Seminary in Decatur, Ga., and a for¬
mer Rhodes scholar, addressed the
student body of Kings Mountain
high school Wednesday morning,

Dr. Richards, who is speaking at)
a series of services at the Presbyter¬
ian church this week, spoke on the
"Choices that Must Be Made in Life."
He stated ithat a person must

choose between accomplishment
and ease and- that in so doing he
must choose between good and bad.
In stressing the importance of

choosing the right friends, Dr. Rich¬
ards, Quoted from Ulysses by Alfred
Tennyson: "I am a part of all th?tj
I have met."

He added that people must choose;
between the way of selfishness and
the way of Christ. j

In conclusion the doctor stated
that there are three final choices
that people must make during life,
and that people must choose be¬
tween three ways. By taking the
highway, ithey may climb to the sum
mit, they may take the low way and
grope through darkness, or they may
join the greater body of people and
drift along a middle path, he de¬
clared.

RED BAR

No. 1 Red Baz .... $15.50
Blue Gem $15.00
Kentucky A $14.50
Virginia Coal $1100
Stoker Coal $1100 and $15.00

SLIGHTLY HIGHER IN LESS THAN-TON LOTS
(Tax Included on all Prices)

.PROMPT DELIVERY.
.YOUR ORDERS APPRECIATED!-

WEIR'S COAL
Telephone 195-W

"It'sA Black Business But We Treat You White'

Mf'oot Clinic Reduces Absenteeism

Absenteeism among the workers has been curtailed 10 to 12 per cent since the installation ofa modern foot clinic in an Atlanta, Ga., textile mill, which was one of the first industrial concerns inthe nation to provide this service. Above, Mrs. Clarissa Elrcd, sewing department employee, isbeing treated by i>r. Lemmie Henry, podiatrist in charge of the clinic, while Nurse Doris Virginia |Owens assists.

Safety Leaden
Shoot Foi New Low
RALEIGH. . A new low in traf¬fic accidents is the goal of safetyleaders and city officials who areurging public cooperation in a con¬tinuing campaign call 'OperationSafety.'
This January marks the beginningof the second year of a continuingtraffic safety education program be¬

ing carried on simultaneously in ci¬
ties and states throughout the coun¬
try. In North Carolina, 'Operation6afety' is under the direction of theDepartment of Motor Vehicles.

"Operation Safety' is a national
program for which information and
materials are supplied by the Na¬
tional Safety Council. It is a pro¬
gram in which civic groups, schools,radio Stations, newspapers, and churches cooperate to promote trafiic
safety.
Each month a different phase oftraffic safety is covered by 'Opera¬tion Safety'. The themes for the next12 months are as follows:
January.Winter Driving tt~-jrds.
February . Learn And Obey T/af-fic Laws.
March.Driver Responsibility .

Children.
April.It Can Happen To You.
May . Vehicle Maintenance.
June.Observance of Signs and

Signals.
July . Speed Control.
Augusv . Courtesy and Defensive

Driving.
September . Child Safety.
October - - Nigh/t Driving.
November . Pedestrian Safety.
December . Holiday Hazard.

The cities of Jacksonville, Tampa,
and Miami, 'Fla., are leading ports
of foreign trade.

Seven Cases Heard
By Recorder Harrill
Seven cases were heard in regular

weekly session of City Recorders
court, held at City Hall Monday af¬
ternoon before Judge Ector A. Har¬
rill.

Five defendahts paid fines after
convictions <5n charges of publicdrunkenness.

J. H. Cobb, of Kannapolis, was
found guilty on a charge of assault
on a female and was taxed with
costs of court.
Jack Moss, charged with drivingdrunk, requested trial in Cleveland

county recorders court.
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Chuzch News
MOUNTAIN VIEW BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. Floyd Hollar, Pastor

Crowders Mountain
Community

Sunday.
10:00 Sunday school, Paul Campw

Superintendent.
11:00 Morning service.
7:30 Evening service.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH
T. W. Fogleman, Pastor

Morning service 11 a. m.
Sunday school each Sunday air

10 a. m.
Lamar Hexndon, Supt
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

. . Few Bargains Left
There are still some nice bargains left at Wood¬

ward's in our Bargain Shop upstairs. Sizes, of

course, are broken, but you may be among the

lucky ones V

Our 8-day February Clearance, first sale at our

store, was quite successful, and we wish to

thank our patrons.

Woodward'sft
V -- ;vV . i- ti 'nfry ft- .

There Is probably many
years o! good service in
it ii repaired by an expert

- craftsman

ELECTRONICALLY TESTED
ON A

mh&MSSm
We not only employ watchmakers who are skilled
and long experienced on problem watches, but we
use quality replacement parts,.. then test all of our
work electronlcaliy on our WA7CHMASTER, a scien¬
tific instrument which PRINTS a record..

PROVING THE EFFICIENCY OF THE IMPAIRS
Dentand thh protection.

the trouble and you can depend
upon our expert wateh repair
era ft*men to fix whatever i*j
(fRong. All week guaranteed.]
/So come in and get our fired
checkup. And see our beautiful
tvw j Igin Watches with tbsj
new DuraPower Mainspring]This apriag «l«o ^
svailable for Elgin'
Modeb from 1939.

GRAYSON'S JEWELRY
.HOME-OWN£D.

Four-Day Guaranteed Watch -Repair Service t
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